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CHAPTER 8

PRINCIPLES OF RANGE MANAGEMENT . VI
graang systems

There are a numbei of grazing systcms in_ :ggue. Each- o_41ha1i1q-iyl-a44pg9s and disadvantages. No
system is without faults. Success of a system depends on many factors such as climate and physiography of the

arca, typc and condition of vegetation, grazing prcssurc, kind of animals etc. Success or failurc of a systcm

hzrs generally been lbund to be morc due [o outside factors rather than its intrinsic weakness. If we fbllow
various principles of rangc. r.nanflrenrcnt thirhfully, diligently and actively, almost every grazing system will
succecd to the samc cxtcnt nlorc or less. Thc tbllowing golclen rule should, however, particularly be kept in
view.

lt
'>-l' 'The number of animals that can be allowed to gtazo on one square mile of area is the maximum

uumberttr"tffi;poo--ffiffi".

Whenever this rule is ignored, every system iis bound to fail. It has been observe<I that effect of a

)tron or numerous ra

mana t/lmpidE7fiEnT oD?rlTib rthus e gEz-inglE-s always complemente<l by other factors.

A brief descriplion of the well known grazing systetns is as follows:

/,
vA. Unplanned grazing system

Nomadic grazingz lt reters to uncontrolled arng_ gqllegned glt4lg by q4qlsls of
di@([9!!44s).Noconsiderationisgiventocarryingcapacityofthearea,typeand
condition of vEgetation and season of secd maturity etc. It generally takes the form of very intensive seasonal

grazing. Range vegetation is almost always overgrazed. Graziers are completely indifferent to the wellbeing

of the soil and vegeration. They are only intereste<l in the utilization of vegetation. Once the grazeable

vegetation is consumed in its entirety, they move out cf such areas and march forward in search of new areas.

Nomadic grazing is always symbol of over use and mismanagement. It is invariably accompanied by heavy

pollarding of forage shrubs and trees.

Planned grazing systems:

A.numbcr of grazin havc bccn cvolved wrth the passage of timc in onbr to overcoqte the

def'ects of grazing. All these systems wo
corrlmon features i.e. f,ibvi{Ca flCi-ioil tf r;st 10 the vegetation and have a systematic grazing schedule.
Mor.:ovcf lilf 

-llcsesyst.fuITuFf 
TJIfi fu*iirfttiirnltiritiEjdurirro*i-

,tf,

'.w

b.

Attain hcavicr utilization (cvcn lcss palatablc spccies arc also grazcd)..
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d. Attain unilirrnr utilization'

c. lnc,reasc aninlal produr':titln'

al.o*r,*ror, "*nr,*" """*

to roam

2+7 ll :+o ll s+8

Thc entirc rang,c arca nrakcs onc 1l!1| -ry

EiT-ffEEre rn the range
get

to

s tbr

seasonff[EE-;A.,' :tffi
frcr:

anqjljEl pery.t u "' ^ffi alatan g effi -_v e g erat r o n- G ood, Erlaubl-e spec tas Pr9 re
tytt"t, hoY"'".t'YY t .. ,,,.- ,:r.::;:; =Jlrr:-i;;;;--.i-.,r',"'ro-n aod ,igor6-usiffig teo,ls o bt-non-

f *i"gqll.11-tl! v isorous' u Hffi?#,;

t,

,*ffiffir-u ,i;"**;";l; waste.'Ei-inr8h htve to trrvel

Itin-ger di sGfrG-in'gGil?al' --

Illerits:
1 it is easy to cotnPrehend'

2. It is cheaP to oPerate'

Denrerits:

l. ill#l [,iJ."#l"i'jj::sr"g",o,i,,n c.mposition. Animals consume palatable spccies and leave those

to resecd which havc low or no forage value'

r
Jr. *otouo*nt 

"*orl*c 
s"s"*t (Altemate grazing svstem)

ThissysEmisbasedonrotatiotrofgrazingperiodov.erthecntirerangearea.Accordingtothis
system, range is divicleJinto a number of unii, iui..tti, "rr 

,n".TlTlt are.allowed to llT-'one 
unit (block)

tbrsonrcspecitiedpcriotl;animalsarcthenshitie<ltothenextunit(block)forthe.nextsimilarperidandso
on. Vegetarion of cach unit (block) g"t. o p".ioJ of rrst throughout ti* y*i except its sperified grazing poriod'

The grazing schedule is rather rigiJ. Ttre p"rioA, of grazing and of rest o'" p"i*-"ntly frxed for each uni

The vegeution of soure units (UloIks) In y trrror" foi-tunate in having a favourable P"rid of rest than of otr'

units (blocks). The systern is more uset'ul in or"r, *t "r, 
climate is faiourable tbr plant growth and for grazing

throughout the year. 
-d*r, 

,rt",,"t a or uou 
"tocking 

is a modification of the above system'

Here the enrire range is rlividetl into nun"r.ilrilIii units sub-blockTstrip); each_littreunit (sub-block/srrip);

is allowed tc be grazed intensively by au thcani-"r, on" by one for a short specific grazing perid' Flexible

Strip Grazine systeml, "r" 
*t"i" ,io of strips an4 their shapes are flexible.

The following figure explains this system clearly'

Rnngc livestock are allowecl grazing in given blocks during prescribed grazing pcriod'

Block I Block II Block lil Stall t'cading at headquarter

rrrrlml



GRAZING SYSTEMS
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E
E
E
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Merits

l. It promotes forage vigour by avoiding repeaM and continuo5sgqqg::. U*,f:1fgflql.ygarIt orovicles necessarv rest for recoverv. -#
2. It prrJffioteq rllfoqq-gg unpalatable species are also consumed per force.
3. It lends more control on vegetati ---
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3+6 ll 5+8 ll 2t7

s+8 ll 2+'7 ll 3+6

2+'l il 3+6 5+8

3+6 ll 5+8 Il 2+7

5+8 ll 2+'7 ll 3+6

Graang periods

16 Dec. - 28 Feb.

lMarch-TAprrl
8 April - 15 May
16 May - 15 July

t993

r994

1995

1996

199'7

l=
2,-
3:
4:

-)-
6:
1-

8:

16 July - 23 Aug.
2.1 Aug. - 30 Sep

lOct. -7Nov.
8 Nov. - 15 Dec.

Dsnerits

It is expensive due to high cost of fbncing and water development and is piofrtable on good range lands
'oily.

It is rather complex system.

,ffi ,,mRRED GRAZING SYSTEMS:
v

i. Def'erred Continuous Grazing Systan: According to this system the entire range is opened !o
grazing throughout the grazing season. A watchful eye is, however, kept on the condition of range vegetation.
Wherever vegetation appears weak and thin, that area is temporarily protected from grazing. Utilization by
aniruls is delayed till seed setting is over. Grazing is generally delayed tor 2-3 consecutive years in order 0o

ensure a thoroughly successful establishment of vegetation through natural reseeding.

t.

)
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The fblltlwrng figure explains this system clearly:

Range livestock is allowetl graz.ing in gtven hkrcks during prcscribcd grazing period'

Blcr,)k l Block II Block lll Sull feeding at headquarter

5 2+4 2+4

5 2+4 2+4

2+4 5 2+4

2+4 5 2+4

2+4 2+4 5

2+4 2+4 5

1+3

l+3

l+3

l+3

l+3

l+3

16 JulY - 30 SeP.

lOct. -7Nov.
(def'errcd grazirrg)

t992

1993

r994

1995

1996

1997

Grazing pcriods

| = 16 Dec. - 28 Fcb. 4

/ : I March- 15 MaY 5

J * 16 May - 15 JulY

MeriLs

l. lt promotes tbrage vigour by avoiding repeated grazing of onc block at onc specitit gtooih tag" !""tly
growig season) Yq3&lJear'

2. It prornot" notu;l@G in'1*g9!\EigUins sldnq ulti:ory ' Each block

gets this oPPortdnity atier every 6 years'

3. ltProvitl@

Derrrerits

l' It cleteriorates the.quall!:f tbrasc 
"-" ,nrr r{)w r,rowins lesurnes. (lpeumcs get supprcsscrl).Z. lt is not suitablc tbi a ffixture o[ grasses an4 l'w growing legurnes' (l'egurncs get st

@r"rn.."d Rn&rtional Grazing System:

Thc above mentioned Rotational Grazing System is made flexible by shiftrng the grazing period of any

unit lwhichever is in need of protection for ,"r"iin!; till seeil setting/seed maturity is over' Grazing is delayed

in any particular unit for l-3 ycars consecutivcly-so that newly reseeded plants are able to get deep and

extensivc root system cstlblished.
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I

Grazing perio<Is

I: l6Dec.-
') - I N{arch-
3- I6May -

l+3

I +3

l+3

l+3

l+3

I +3

t992

1993

1994

28 Feb.
15 May

15 July

4:
5-

16 July - 30 Sep.
I Oct. - 15 Dec.

mrlE

GRAZING SYSTEMS

lt has heen generally observed that delayed grazing till afier see<l maturity is better for vegeation itself
than conrplcte protection tionl grazing. DelayerJ grazing, howevcr, leads to poor quality fo*ge with thc
exception of some spccies which cure very well while stantling. It has lbllowing two mo{ifications.

Del'crred Rotational Grazing Systun - I

livestock gradag in given blocks during prescribed grazilrg periods.

Block I Block II Block III Stall feeding at headquarter

0
Range

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

/-\
(A.l Del'erred Rotational Grazing Systun - II\J

Range grazing in given blocks during prescribcd grazing periods.

Block Block Bloclt Block stall ticrlrng at headquarrer
I II III IV

4 2 5

2 5 4

5 4 2

4 2 5 reesE
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Grazing periods

I : 16 Dec. - 28 Feb.

2 : I March- 15 May
'1 : 16 May - 15 July

RANGE MANAGEMENT IN PAKISTAN

J

1996

1997

r998

4-

::

16 July - 30 Sep,

I Oct. - 15 Dec.

No grazing.

Merits

l. lt pnlmgtes lirrage vigour hy avoirling repeated grazing of one block at one specific groyth stsge (carly

growing season) Year atter Ycar.
2. It promotes unifbrm utilization. Unpalatable species are also consumed'

3. lt pennits nrorc control on vegetation composition.
4. lt promote natural resee<ling in-each block turn by turn. Each block gets this opportunity aftpr a perid

of 6 years.

5. It provides grazing during winter.

Demerits

l. lt is expensive rlue to tugh cost of f'Cncing, silting and water development.

2. It is very complex system and it requires sound knowledge of plant and ammal ecology.

3. It is suitable only for productive rangelands'

4. It is not suitable for mixture of grasses and low growing legumes'

5. It lowers the quality of forage in deferred blocks'

A 
; sYsrEMs n-"'rnpsr cnlzu,Jc - ^---. -- 

../
i. Rest Continuous Grazing System:' According to this system; the entire range is opened !o grazing

throughoutjE_gg4E&:ieason. ry!!+
grazinE.rOrna;Jm;l"Fmi-o;I-ffi pFtec6;E Isleffiied"frilifi"i,ri*'!_tg f"@-If,E-qgfdition, it
i-, "gufr6p"oed-I-or fuToffie too[out for new rvea! areas rnd

so forth.
t/

ii. Four Unit Grazing Systun: It is a type of Rest Continuous Gtazing System. The range is divided into

four gnits (blocks). Grazing is totally disallowed fbr full one year in one of the units. The unit to be protected

is selected independently e.dch year dcpending on the condition of vegetation. Cootinuous grazing is allowed

in the remaining 3 units simultaneously; these units (blocks) act as one large unit (block).

Thc tigure explaining Detbrred Continuous Grazing System equally well explains Rest Continuou

Grazing System.

throughoutjE_gg3lg&-seasoo. tj{:hhrljJa5 however, kept on the condition of range vegetation'

Wherever range vegetation appears weak and t[in, ffii areaEGfiirnmff-rotec@ from

o.rrini.-Gl lfieffiieri"frififi"i-f fear's to no-rmat-Ee{frry qg-n"ition, it

4 2 5

) 5 4

5 4 2
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iii. Rest Rotational Grazing Systen: It is similar to Deferred Rotational Grazing System except that
instead of allowing (played grazing in a specif,rc unit (block), graztng is totally disallowed throughout the yeer.
It is also flexible system. The unit (block), which is to be protected, is selected independently esch year basod
on the condition of its vegetation. Sometimes, protection may have to be extended !o a unit for more than one
year.

The figures explaining Dei'errcd Rotatinal Graang System equally well explain Resr Rotational System.

V v. BEST BLoCK cRAzrNG sysrEM (BBG System).

Grazing is always allowed in the best unit (block) till about 50 % utilization of vegetation is achieved.
This is followed by next best unit (block) and so on. The system is t'lexible and allows continuous evaluation.
It is the improved version of Nomadic Grazing or natural system of wildlife grazing where condition of 50%
utilization does not exist; livestock generally vacate an area and get to next best after havrng first consumcd
well over 50% of the available torage. It is a good systcrn for vast dry areas. It is easy to comprehend and easy
to execute. lt is vcry sinular to Nornadic Crazing.

TEST QUESTIONS

Define or briefly explain the following.
Grazing System, Grazing Period, Graalg- 

l----------------ea9on, 
Srrig Gl1gg gysren

What aro major grazing systems ? Enlist these_in a sJgtery4.tlg -q!44ner.

What is wrong with Nomaclic Grazing System ? Which desirable grazing system is closed to it and can
easily replace it ?

Compare' Det'erred Grazing Systeru;" -and'Rest Graztag{ystems' .

How can one compare 'Continuous Grazing Systems" with Rotationai Grazing Systems"?

Briefly describe "Best Block Grazing System'.

What pre-requisites are essential fbr the success of a Grazing System?


